
Green Catering



Ibiza, Formentera and Palma, the dream islands for your special
event. Your wedding planner and “easy-to-eat” catering

service.

Green Catering offers its services in the Balearic Islands,
including catering services, wedding packages, wedding

venues selection, private chef, wedding planning, with a wide
range of menu and style proposals: Italian, Spanish, French,
Asian, Japanese, fusion, mediterranean, vegan, vegetarian,

kosher and much more to fulfill your demands.
Your Ibiza catering with a wide choice of drinks and mixology

cocktails. Your Ibiza, Formentera and Palma event, entirely
executed by professional experts. Green Catering: your best

choice with the best price ratio for your Ibiza, Formentera and
Palma wedding



Green Catering offers its services in the Balearic Islands,
including catering services, wedding packages, wedding
venues selection, private chef, wedding planning, with a
wide range of menu and style proposals: Italian, Spanish,

French, Asian, Japanese, fusion, mediterranean, vegan,
vegetarian, kosher and much more to fulfill your

demands.

Catering



Private Chef and
Services Staff

Green Catering offers a service of selected and talented private chefs
for your lunches, breakfasts, dinners, BBQs, paella and pool parties in
Ibiza and Formentera. Furthermore, we may assist you in supplying
waiters, bartenders, cleaning staff and all professionals and artists to

manage your private event. Private Chef Ibiza and Formentera
specializing in Italian, French, Spanish, Japanese, vegetarian, vegan,

kosher cuisine and much more.



Green Catering offers delicious desserts, cakes and ice
creams…..Your favourite desserts and the best fruits on

the Island. Wedding Cake Ibiza&Formentera, Cake
Design Ibiza&Formentera. One-layer or multi-layer

sugar pastry cakes, half-naked or naked, with stunning
decorations and presented on fascinating trolleys, also
available for renting only. Your birthday, anniversary,

graduation cake and your fantastic dessert catering.
Dulcis in fundo...

Desserts and Cakes



Green Catering offers event setting rentals. Ibiza &
Formentera Lighting, Ibiza & Formentera Table Setting,

Ibiza&Formentera Event Material Rentals,
Ibiza&Formentera Event Production, Ibiza &

Formentera Decoration Rentals. Setting and décor for
any kind of event.

Décor and Setting
Rentals



Green Catering Service
Calle Morna 15

07800 Ibiza
Islas Baleares

Spain
Tel. +34 674309475

greencateringibiza@gmail.com
NIF B-57758450

www.greencateringibiza.com
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